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CharlesO. Hartman
Love Song:AccidentalSpecies
Remember
whenwe wereintroduced
to theonlymanin Oregonwho had seen Diomeda
Albatross
also known
cauta,theWhite-Capped
as Shy,whosenormalrangeis deep airdeep
offthecontinental
shelf,and spokeoftheHarlequinDuck,
ofHistrionicus
Rather
histrionicus:
small,he said;
silent.You lookedat himstrangely.
He said
mostly
in hisquietvoicethattheeggsare creamy,
half
a dozenstrong,
thedownies
to swimrapidsand negotiate
smallfalls.
readyat hatching
we feltcompetent
to anyfalls.Whatever
Already
theonlymanin Oregonwho knew
theshyDiomedahas touched,in thewayofbirds,
has turnedto gold.He cannoteat them,he toldus,
dulleyeson yourcrackerthickwithpate.
fixing
The thought
ofopen seasongiveshimagoraphobia.
He feels
at homedownamonggrassesin thesaltmarsh,and is afraid
in simpleways,likethescholarofhistory
who has turnedold.
Becausehe is obvious,he is written
off:thatwas themessage
ofhissoftface.He had hismoment,
whenthelong
campaignto save thePeregrine
jibed
withsomebody'ssuddensentiment
forfurseals;then
therestmovedon to whalesand lefthimto thefalcons,high
and dry:Diomedano moreuse to him
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- I sayinyour
be known
thanHistrionicus
whomifthetruth
ear
thatis a shardofheron'segg andwas
eventhateveningroundedlikea home- whom,I say,
notcertainly
he has neverglimpsedand might
know
thatkeepshouseon thesea.
fromtheCommonMerganser
His dreams
Hudsonian
beginthesedayswithLimosabaemastica,
Godwit,and unfoldbystagesonlya foolwouldmock
towardHeloise'sHummingbird,
whirring
amongtheMexican
ofheavyblossomwhosenamehe neverforgets,
clusters
a littlebeyondhimwherehe glides
forward
Atthis,
Athos,
freely
murmuring
in thebrokendawn.
Attis,
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